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THE EFFECTOFTHE HOT, ANISOTROPIC
MAGNETOSPHERICPROTONSON THE
DISPERSIONRELATION







It is shownthatthe presenceof hot,anisotropicprotons of ring current in outerplasmaspherel ad to
themodificationof the dispersionof A- andFMS-wavesin thelow frequencyregion. In this case,a
periodic instability of A-wavesis observed,andduring their propagation,the changeof polarization
is possible. This can explainthe presenceof right-handpolarizationwavesin the ring currentzone.
INTRODUCTION
It is common knowledge that the ring current has a significant effect on the dynamics of
ionosphere-magnetosphereinteractionsby generatingMHD waves. In this connection,while
describinginteractionsof waveswith plasmaparticles, therearises the needto know the spectral
energydensityof Alfven (A) andfast magnetosonic(FMS) waves.
In the satellite measurements,carried out in the overlap zone of the ring current and the
plasmasphere,fairly insensitiveelectromagneticwaveswith frequenciesof 0.1-10Hz were detected
(seee.g./2,10,17/andreferencestherein). Thesewavesare identified asICW’s andareobservedin
an approximatelyequalmixture of left-handpolarized (L or A) and right-handpolarized(R or
FMS ) modes. The sourceof the free energyfor the generationsof ICW’s is the hot ions with
anisotropictemperature(T1 > ;). However, the condition for generationis fulfilled only for L-
waves(see/3,8/andothers). In this connection,therearisesa questionof mechanismsof emergence
of theobservedR-waves.
For a long time the ICW’s propagatingalong the externalmagnetic field were studiedonly in
ground experiments/5,7/ and only about 15 years agotheybeganto be studiedintensively using
satellites. The first direct measurementsof thesewaveswerecarriedout on ATS-1 /2/. GEOS-1 and
GEOS-2researcherscontinuedtheir studyof thesewavesusingspecialinstrumentationon board the
satellitesintendedfor investigationoscillations in the region of 0.1-10 Hz /5,9,14,16,17/. These
experimentsrevealedasubstantialeffectsof helium ions, thepresenceof magneticfields öB with L-
and R- polarization’s, were detected. Similar results were also obtainedon ACE-6 /4,12,13/.
Experimentaldetectionof the importanceof helium ions in generationand propagationof ICW’s
gave rise to aseriesof theoreticalpapers. In thesepapersthe dispersivepropertiesof aplasmain the
presenceof heavyions(seee.g./11/ andothers),aswell as ray trajectoriesof ICW’s with thepresence
of an addition of helium ions in theplasma(seee.g. /15,171.),were calculated. One of the principle
resultsof theseworks is the possibility of liner transformationin an inhomogeneousplasmaof left-
handpolarizedwaves into right-handpolarizedwavesin thepresenceof helium ions /9,17/. Thus, at
present,the generallyacceptedmechanismof the emergenceof the R-modein theoverlapregion of
the plasmasphereand the ring current is the following: L- polarizedwavesaregeneratedin the
equatorialregion at the expenseof anisotropyof ring currentprotons (T~> T~)and propagateinto
the region of highermagneticlatitude. If their frequencyis greaterthanthe equatorialcrossover
frequency, then propagatingin the inhomogeneousplasma and reachingthe local crossover
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frequency,they transfrorm into right-handpolarizedoscillations. From this discussionit follows
that the frequencyof oscillations with the R- polarizationregisteredon GEOS-1, mustbe greater
thanthe equatorialcrossoverfrequency. However, in some casesR- oscillationswith a lower
frequencywere registered.
In the presentpaperwe will considerthe changeof the dispersivepropertiesof MHD oscillationsin
the presenceof a small addition of hot anisotropicprotons. Taking into accountthe groupof hot
anisotmpicions leads, in particular,to the possibility of transformationof L- polarizedoscillations
into R- polarizedwavesduring the propagationin an inhomogneousplasma. This effect can be of
substantialimportancein magnetospheric onditionsbecausethereare satellite measurementin
which both L- and R- polarizedwaveswith frequenciessubstantiallylower thanthe local helium
gyrofrequency,were registered(seee.g./100. Unfortunately,from the resultsobtainedon the IRM
satellite,it is impossibleto sayanythingabouttheeffect of helium ions uponthe registeredICW’s,
sinceno simultaneousobservationsof 1CWsandtheion compositionof plasmawere carriedout.
MHD-OSCILLATIONS IN THE PRESENCEOF A SMALL ADDITION OF HOT
ANISOTROPICPROTONS
Let us considerthe electron-protonplasmaplacedin a homogeneousfield Bo. Assumingthe main
part of particles to be cold, let us write the dispersiveequationfor A- andFMS- waves. In the
coordinatesystemwith axis z alongtheexternalmagneticfield, wehave/1/:
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whilethe polarizationvector(if the wavevectork lies in theplanexOz)canbe written as:
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where cosO= 1c5 / k,and e1,e2,e3 are the componentsof the dielectricpermeabilitytensor.
Let us assumethat the hot addition of anisotropicprotons hasthe bi-Maxwellian velocity
distribution. Thenthe expressionsfor the componentsof the dielectricpermeabilitytensorhavethe
form /1/:
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Writing (3)-(5), weusedthe following notation: COG ~, w~are the plasmafrequenciesof cold protons
andelectrons; Bj is theprotongyrofrequency; A’=(T1 /T~—I) is the temperatureanisotropyof hot
protons; x= Nth / N~is the relativeconcentrationof hotprotons; z=(OBI/Ik2Iv~v~= ~~/2T1/ m~.
Besides,while deriving (3)-(5), inequalities z<<1 and k~v~/‘~i~0Bj<<1 were assumedto be
fulfilled. The latter inequality, as is seenfrom (3), (4), is unimportantprovidedthat effects of
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collisionlessgeneration-dampingare neglected. Note, also, that the secondterm in (4) is the
uncompensatedpartof the electroncontribution, since Nk + NIh =N5.





where VA = B
0 /.j41cm1N~is Alfven velocity.
Let us analyze(6) atapositiveanisotropy(letus assumeA 1 for estimations).
A. Reto>
4~~Bj~Taking into accountthe last term in (6) asa small addition (since o)(<~ we
have:




It is seenthat with the increaseof a wave number,(7) goesoverinto dispersivedependenciesof A-
and FMS- wavesfor cold plasma(taking into accountthe hot anisotropicaddition in imaginary
part).
B. Re to= ~J~COBj.In this casedispersiverelationcanbe written
t0=4~00BI[t±i44’jJ. (8)
At point k2 = J.uo~
1(l÷A)/V~the dispersivecurvesof A- andFMS- wavesintersect.





It is seenthat the frequencyof FMS- wavesbecomespurely imaginary.
At ~k
2somewhatsmallerthan (A — !~)~-, A- wave as follows from (6), becomesaperiodically
unstablewith the increment 2 VA
(10)
Subsitutingthe obtainedsolutioninto (2), it is easy to tracethe polarizationof eachmode. During
the longitudinal propagationthe polarizationalongeach of the dispersivecurves,is conserved(see
Figure 1) and is circular (L or R). It should be emphasizedonce again that the obtained
modificationof MHD oscillationsspectrumtakesplacein a plasmawith a sufficiently hot ((z<<1))
anisotropicaddition of protons.
At propagationanglesotherzero,form analyzing(1) and(2), neglectingthe imaginary partof tl~e
componentof thedielectric permeabilitytensore~,we havethe following picture. If a2 <(line
2)
wherea
2=e~sin40/4cos20 thenthe dispersive_curvesintersectas before (at point ReCO= 4ji(DBI)
and the direction of the rotation of vector E along each of the curves, is conserved. At
a2 = (Im£2) the point of intersectionbecomesthe point of tangencyof the dispersivecurves
crossingwhich, the left polarizationis replacedby the right oneandvice versa. A furtherincrease
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of a2 leads to the fact that the dispersivecurves ceaseto tough, but while crossingpoint
Reo = ~/iiC0Bi’the changeof polarizationis observedas before.
In all the consideredregions,only theleft-handpolarizedwavesaregenerated.
I 1,1
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Fig. I. Schematicdependenceof Reo on k during the_longitudinalpropagationof left-hand
(—) andright-handpolarized(----) waves.A>0; ~ , -are theregionsof hydrodynalfllC
instability and damping.
DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSION
In the previous sectionwe examinedthe effect of a hot anisotropicaddition of protons on the
frequencyspectraof MHD waves. Takinginto accountthe effectof hot anisropicparticlesleads,in
particular, to the linear transformationof L wavesinto right-handpolarized oscillations. The
indicatedprocesscan be realizedin the overlapzoneof the magnetosphericring current and the
Earth’splasmasphereaccordingto the following scenario. Left-handpolarizedICW’s aregenerated
in the nearequatorialzoneeither during collisionlessor hydrodynamicinstabilitiesandpropagate
into the region of a hj~ermagneticlatitude. If the frequencyat which they aregeneratedsatisfies
the condition to< ~/~o0Bi (i~is the equatorialvalue of a relative concentrationof the hot
anisotropicaddition),thenpropagatingalong themagneticfield lines in the inhomogeneousplasma
and reachinLthe region of transformation,where their frequencybecomesequal to the local
frequency~JJ~LWBi,L-polarizedwavesaretransformedinto R-polanzedones.
The proposedmechanismof transformationof L-polarized ICW’s into R-polarizedones might
probably be useful while interpreting the results of satellite observationsof ICW’s in the
magnetosphereof the Earthandotherplanets. Particularly,in thecaseswhenthe explanationof the
presenceof the R-wavesdue to helium ions, runs into difficulties. In any case,the suggested
mechanismservesas an additionto the well-known mechanismof transformationsin the presenceof
helium ions.
Besides,hot anisotropicparticleslead to strongmodification of nonlinearICW’s properties. Matrix
elementsof interactionof A-oscillationswith othertypesof wavescan be modified. Therefore,an
inspectionis necessaryof all theconclusionswith respectto decayprocesseswith theparticipationof
A- andFMS- wavesin thepresenceof hot particleswith anisotropictemperaturein plasma.
In present,we havepreparedfor publicationthe paper,devotedto strongnonlinearAlfven wavesin
plasmawith regardto the ring current hot anisotropicprotons. The main resultof this paperis the
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arisingof the electric field dueavailability of the ring currenthot protons.
Theseresultscan beuseful in the researchof wavesandparticles dynamicsin thering current region
during the geomagneticstorms.
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